
LADIES!
Are you reckless romuth to venture f If o
and two oent In stomps to tho Hack IVtj- -

i)hho Co i 623 and r3 J WrMhliurton Street,
i York, for rco or their beautiful llltia-- .

ItUanovcl,
rniq i aai tuterrsuatf worlr to every person
ef

t 'n receipt cttmcnlj tartomps they will
rurl potfp&tr. o fu'l set of their famous
household name Yerljn. ir.w tu .h,i t'jv ill a ik) una book con
MiiIhc cohipH" word, nf "'the Mikado." nnd
nin-ir- ut It ino-t- f pninihf ng, topctlierwlth
I 'D esanurlt clironw card.

CtUINEPTUS! u.

A ttt Wtsr. hWri4rcyrrhlcd sromauc
rnmnd tor diaeolriiut ,y tate pi qnlnlno

.id oUtrt Wlfx dmcs. d'her wild or flald.

Me. 15 Ceoo- - Jtr rut Bottl. Trejcrlbed by
tVxuswSt'Of prnelclansbi iinropa end America.
Tmnalamiipnlce ce.-r- bottle. For Bale by as
Dcoegtrta.

jJntt(iC(3rxi by

The Acadoaio PharmaoeutiaCa,
L05D0X A3D SEW TOBE.

SJ2-5- 36 WASHIKGTON ST, HEW Y0JHCC1TY.

ELIXIR.
An elecart Zntftb ybaraaoeotte prerar

eloa tor ni'ioua, nuJanal and, blood trouble;
the remit nf or: tweutri ytr of moat
enytsrat odontiCo nawtii.

asngOTtl by thohtetect medical ajithorltte.
At too fcr dj' S'rjttala in rrary port ot

Suropa.
ZsiKclaSr fadr-ta-l ti Tid&o, dUKreo aod

people of eedeoctrr babtts.
Entirely Twjetahlt; (roe from nnrmful drag

In HandiOfus PackagtA, PricA 50 Ctt.

TVcriri'4 solely Ey

Tlc Royil PWmWeQtid Co.,
LOKDOW AMD NEW YORK.

Csesnlsts hr tWPCJjsttraefj So Err JIajtety
the Qw-- 3 asl to the Boys! roaflj- -

KEW YORK BRASTCtt:
130, 132, 194 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
F am medicinal tvoperties as VcriiZuxu,

iaboxe,iapQlsiftboavfor3a cents.
TOR SALS tV ALL DRUCOISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FODRI

Vtsegar Bittet C01tDm, 4i" j SOc.

Vinegar BittsrsZOWBZBSjO doses, SOe.

Tiaegar Bitte-- s, BmtrJtPjSgf1.00
Vinegar Bitters, oMarjrre.Kttortaitc.'$l. 00

fheWorld'o Oroat-Bloo- d Purifier
and Life Diving Principle.

Only Temprranco Elttera Ehowil
Tbe part llftfa of a Contorr the Leading

Family llediclue of tbo World.

El H. MotraaW Drun Co.. Preprietan
SAN KUANCrsl'O aND NEW Y0I1K.

PUP C1ITT!! Are von Interested In learn-n-

n"H tlio truth omccrnlug tlie
Boutharu SUtos --sill, rllmate. people, aoelal
hsbtti, ete.? Send TEN CENT! addressed
to F. r. Voodward,(formerlyof Pcmnjlvanla)
8 liitheru Vlur Moore enmity, N. ('., and re-
ceive Copy Of flOCTIIEIlN COIX)XIT.

Clauss & Bro., The Ta lors.

An Open Letter
'. o the Public :

Goou Clothing you can
lnok nt witli satisfaction, and
Iwavstfrcl a certain amount

.
Ol pridi Wlipn Wearing them.

I

To know that it fits, isst)lish
and will wear well is another
inrat satisfaction. We are
dctiM ininod fn linvo notnmg
but superior quality of goods
m our es'ablislnnent no low
qualities that we cannot rc- -

to the buyer. We
are still making those famous
$10. Am,-Wo- ol Suits which
proved ro satisfactory to all
who purchased of thorn when
we first commenced their
make. We make the same
unit umr, at the same price,
ami the material ice nae is as
(j toil as ever. We also carry
in block a FINER GRADK Ol

ClothsadCassim9rs "'inch
we have a great demand lor ;

they range in price from $10.
to $40. You will miss it if.
VOU lull to see our brand-new- l
stock of Corkscreics, Worsteds
it? Cassimers. They are .

bound to prove satisfactory
god fits.

.
laU'st. stvles andlow.'

'
t.Nt priCM you WjJJ Jllld pre -

dominate here.
W- -. 1cv uiou in ntut;n,

Gent's Furnishing Goods '

all the latPSt stvlCS. We are
continually adding new novel - !

Jana,Zt aj vino uvi'(4i.ltiwill
la4i Gents and Child

i . ...
rPIlBSnpeivyenave OVCryining
that is Hkoly to be in demand.

1 1
-

1 . 77 i-- 1nc ,xC yw . iff,.t
Hi tf sure Ifi; canjHeaae you,
110 mojpr iCimi ajBUXCiMt.

1 en MatpectfuUy,

Bank Street, Xehigh Ia,

MISCELLANEOUS.
There Is a time for all things. TI.e

time to leave Is when a young lady asks
Tou how the walking is.

FllfM FUeat! Files III
Sure cure for blind, bleeding and

itching piles. One box has cured the
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need stiller five minutes after- rising
William's Indian Tile Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Bold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, SI.
William's Mfg. Co.. Prop's., Cleveland,

sola at i nomas' arug store.

A Frenchman intending to conir.ll-pHroc- nt

a young lady by calling her a
gentle lamb, said: "She is one tnutton

is small."

To Young Ladief
If your life is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
an th face marrlnc tout bnantv- and
causing so much chagrin, It is no longer
necessary to endure it. ur. riacc s
Family Ointment will certainly remove
au tucn Diemisnes ana leaxe your sun
soft, smooth and beautiful., by all
druggists and mailed on receipt of pride,
SOt Williams life. Co.. iron's..
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

It U common for a' man to bring up
his nleda, bat what do you think bf a
fellow wboraiM Ui ante? '

W CaoHon All Afcainst tham.
The ntreracedente'J iiicjcess and merit

of Ely' Creaai'Bltn--a real cure for
catarrh, hay Tever fend, cold In the head'has induced many adventurers to
place catafrb medicines bearing some re-

emblence la appearance, style or name
upon ue marfcet, in order to trade upon
toe leoutauon ci . ureara na m.
Don't ba deceived. Buy oriTy 3y'a
Cream Barm. Many In your immediate
locality will testify in highest commenda-
tion of It. A particle is applied Into
eacanosini;nopaia;agreeaDie to use,
PriiM 60 eau.

"I do lovo dress I" exclaimed
young society belle. "Then I should
think yon would wear mora cf it," re
plied a cynical old bachelor.

Uuht
and each da; and night during the week,
you can find at Blery's, Weissport, and
Thomas', Lehlgbton, Kemp's Suppoaa- -
tories acknowledged to be tbe most sue
cessful treatment yet introduced for the
cure of piles. Old sufferers from this
distressing complaint are at once re-

lieved and in a short time a permanent
ciire'established. Check the disease in
time by using the most effective remedy,
Price 60c Send address for pamphlet
on pills. Box 205, Le Boy, N. T. eow

He was practical, and had been
making love on that basis. She was a
little that way herself. "Can you
cook?" he Inquired. "Can you supply
everything to be cooked?" she replied,
It was a match.

100 Doaea One Dollar.
Is Inseparably connected with Hood's

Sarsaparllla, and Is true ot no other
medicine. It Is au unanswerable
argument as to strength and economy
while thousands testify to its superior

ties. A bottle of Flood's Sarsaparllla
Contains 100 doses and will last a month
while others for economy, Buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

You always hear of the man who
draws the big prize in a lottery, but you
never meet him

Are you made miserable bv Indiges
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of ap.
petite, yellow skin? Shlloh's Vitallzer
is a positive cure. Sold at Dr Horns'
and Uiery's Amu stores.

There is a new song. It is dedicat-
ed to Mr. Keely. It is entitled "Let me
kill hint for his n.otor."

Shiloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping congh and bronchitis,
Sold by Dr. JIorn.Lchlghton and liicry,
Weissport.

A irestcrn man h.ts a cyclono cellar
which he retires to when his wife com-

mences house cleaning.
The Kev. Geo. H.Thayer.of Bourbon,

Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Cube. Blcry, Weissport, and Dr. Horn,
Lehighton.

No, George, the Hon. prefixed to
o many gentlemen's names does not

IDC!!! '10"mt tliat Is' i101 Il'ccscT:hy will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure w111 elve Immediate relief? Price
10c., BOc.. SI. Sold 1... TA . TT T

hlghton, Biory, Weissport.
Speaking of drinking, it may be ob-

served that a man who "can take It or
leave it alone" generally takes 'It.

,A nasal '"lector free with each bottlo
of shiloh's Catarrh Hemedy. Price 60

Mgnmtrj WeIssrorti and

Luiheran Churches in tbe Southern
S ates have effected a nraetleal nnlnn at

To most children, the bare suggestion
of a dose of castor oil Is nauseating.
B'hen physic Is neccessary for tho little
ones, use Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They
are safe and pleasant to take. Try
them.

Two colored men were hanged at
Greenville, Miss., for murder, in the
presence of legal witnesses.

Hay Kever. Asthma. Rllef guaran-
teed. Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C.
T. Horn, Druggist.

A fire at Port Deposit, MdMdestroy-c- d

several buildings.
nay Feyer, Asthma. Immediate

rflief. Fontaine's Cure. For sale by
C. T. Horn, Druggist.

An oil fire in Peoria, III., destroyed
$200,000 worth of property.

tienry ward Ueecher had a most
cordial reception In Ensland,

lne demands of modern society life

iute1
Tnt? ?f me1' ani t,,e1rat ' "'b'' Hv- -

among the better classes,
Ux both the musculai and the nervous
ifVcf;.n,Il0i2'l.Lc,0,,niu l,'L'- -

.O "V"W., UUIIUC9 tilt.ul"'l. ul invigorates the whole sys- -

-- ' uat nation do you call this?"
atked a man, as he crawled out of the
rdllisofa car. after a recent-- ' railroad
aecment- - "devastation, sir," replied

Iell0B'-ras- e m chorus:
1TI5 fanner, ti their swamps, we're sure
I Could Hud the root and plants that cure;

If by their knowledge they only knew
I torjuaniieuiscaseeaeii one crew. -

Take courage now and "Sivamp-Kooi"- " try--

vior aiuney, nver auu bladder complaint),
As on this remedy you can rely.
..The Wea of oM (ajt

forty days to atou'e for his sins. If.
j preposterous." "Well, he will either

have to get an extension or give up the
' Job."
! Pon'tVlemethemanwhooeenshig'"

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For alt DIuases of 'the

livor, Kidneys, Stomach ana Spleen.
ThU purely vogclalilo

now ta celebrated as a

the South In 1888. It act.
gently on the Dorrela and
Kldneya and correeta the
action oltbe Liver, and U, there-for- e,

the beat preparatory
medicine, whatever the alclc.
nesa may prove to be. In all
common dueatea it will, un
bealated by any other medl
cine, effect a apeedy cure.

Tbe Iternlator it tale to admlnl.ter In any
condition ot trie tyttetn.ana UQ9,r nn circum-stanc- e

can It do harm.- It will Invinirata
like a fflaaa or wine, but ts no intoxicating Dever
age to lead to Intemperance; will promote dl
freuon, aiaaipruo neonacnf, mu
allr tone np the ayatetn. The dote la .mall,
not unpleaaant, ana Its virtue undoubted.

Nolonaoftlmo.no inter-rtupuo- n

or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
rolla. lleiulmche.. or, Nca,
btomaen a teaspoonnu or
mora vnu gtva renei.

If taken occarionally by pa.
ttenu exposed to MALARIA,
win expel the potsoa and protect
them from attack.
a PHTBioiAira orlsioj.

thiM been nraettelfiff madkla for twentr rears.
akd have never bees able to put up a ventabla

entna) tbe digettlve aad aulmllatlv powcra of the
tytum UU.ilnrrra.M.U.,Waaningto;Ark.

ZK THAT TOD GET fHE STEZTClTtE.

ntCTJutao.rr
J. H. Zoilin &.Cq Philadelphia, Pa,

For Newest Design and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DBESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, Sec., &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cusranterd and-pric- low as else-

where for the tame quality of good j.
July 18, 1885 -l-y

WM. DUPPY &. SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do afl kinds of

PMerins & Ornamental Wori,

at ihorlaat notice. Orrlera bv mall will r
ceive prompt attention. Terms nioderati
or good work. aeuIStr

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Hoofer.

REPAIRING promptly attended to st
hnrt notice and on reasonable terms,

WORK GUARANTEED
Addreis: PRINCE'S P. 0., Uarbon County,
Penn'a. auK2B-l- y

cuoii wHfur an rise-rait-

ftestlfeuchBvruD. Taftteaeond.
Use in time. Bold by dnigelsts. I

IIRETN'KY. fashionable
Ulri3 Bout and Snou Maker, Hank St.
f.chlichton. All work warranted.

Till paper la krpt on file nt tbe office of

ffi YERSON
rU

AW DVERTISINq
GENTS

frlMES building ggflftsi Philadelphia.

CCTIUHTTC ForlEWRHfER 1DVFBTISH0 enrrCOIIMAICO at Lowest Cosh Rates rntt
ui"r AVER & SOB'S MANUAL

L

D. J. KISTLER
Ke.peetlully annnnneea to the public that be
bat opened a NEW I.IVEItV STAIILK In
connection with bis botl, and Ir prepared to
jurnlth Team, for

Funerals Wediinss or Bnsiiiess Trips

on ahertait notice and moat liberaltermi. All
order Ian at tbe"Uarbnn Home" will receive
prompt attention. Stable on Norlb fltreet,
oeit the hotel Mhlilnnn. lan&rl

Central Carriage Works

Dank St., Lehighton, Fa.,
Are prepared te Mannfaeture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every daioriptloo. In tbe moat nbatanul
Banner, and at Ieweit Gaab rrke -

Repairing- - Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER k KREIDLER,
April J9, 18S3 yl Proprietor.

BANK STRRET, Lettiehton, Pa.,
sillier uiul Dealer In

Flour and Teed.
lUKludtol OIIAIK HOUUHT and HOLT)

"KUDUIt MAIIKET ItATKS

I would respeeifally Inform the citizen of thla
piace nuuvirinuy mat 1 am limy prciared

to u pply tliem u Itli all klnils ot

The Best of Coal
Frpm any trilne, at cry

1 y --exiiMxa

YOU WANT

The Carbon Advocate !

$1 per year ; 50c. six months three

Pictures, Pictures, Pictures.

'HWf PICTURES
Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.

All work guaranteed or no pay. All wo ask is a trial. Give
us a call and be convinced.

No. 105 N. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,
;j. s, kEeidler; agt.

Orders left at the Advocate Office will receive prompt
attention.

Wall Papers and Borders !

All the latest Styles and Shades !

Best Qualities ! Lowest Prices !

Also a full atd complete line of

Pure Drugs and Medicnes !

Choice Wines, Liquors, Cigars, & Tobacco !

Perscrlptlon carefully compounded day or night, at

W. P. Biery's, Cor. White & Bridge sts. Weissport,
April 11. lS-- ly.

TO CONSUM
The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh

from Harleigh Colliery, at the low prices,
by the Car, for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town
Egg - - --

Stove. - --

Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2
Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L, GABEL,
--DEALER IN- -

WHO IS WITH THE
SEC BY EXAMINING.

o o
o

o o
o

$3.25 $3.50
3.60

3.25 3.50

MAP,

Coasts.
Northeast

Chicago.

personal security
continuous

Missouri

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c., &c,
PUBLIC SQUAKE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

UNACQUAINTED

2.40

Vt 2llzji.$LllrS&. Stillwater 37

1 Jjr 1

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
reason of Hi central position close relation to nil principal lines East

Woat, nt terminal points, constitutes tto most Important
link In that system through transportation, which Invites and facill- -

tateo travel and tramo between cities
also. the favorlteand hast routa to-

Southo'aBt, and corresponding: points W
The Koct Island evatam includes in

Jollot. Otttiwft, LaSallo, Peoria, Molina Boca: Mand, In Illinois;
Ottumwa. Oslcalooea,

Iowa City, Dos Molnos, Indlanola, Wintereet. Atlantic, Knoxvillo,
Audubon, Harlan, Quthrlo Centre and Council Blufis, In Iowa; GcUatln,
Trenton, Cameron Kansas City, In Missouri: Atchison,
In Kansas; Albert Lea, and Paul, Watertown In
Dakota, and hundreds of towns, villages end stations.

THE
Guarantee Ito patrons that sense of
tnorouTmy DUiaotea roaa-Do- a; amootn

built culverts and bridfe:gtantiallv can make It; tbe safety
and and that exaQtifiir

aeration or all lta trains, othar snecii
all points In Union Depots,

runes or 'te Passenqrer
Tho Fast Express Trains between

points

posed or woll Day Coaches, tlagnincont inuiman
Sleepers tho and Dlnlnu Cera, In which

taoaratoiy cooicea me2
Appetite, and Health on
Atchison, aro also run tho Celebrated

tho
in for all in tho

Fast run to tho
lncr of and Itrich and ofStill via

at nilby
R. R. CABLE,

and

'EESrjmilUKrfkmjJKSHSiH JTr
of w took a full treat

S,FtrvSErMlNAL pastilles:
WMknM.iiadPbr.lriilPocarlri or MAnd tor Kltbt Inn inTi

thrf rwrrt- - i,rErwa na ilowa rnn lt tho foillrtrx- - and loll nl Hwlth.
hout bror, or rw xm luk th.t Toa und u

lllart'd

BOYD
Mtd of Ironand l, laot

Hurl Oak. llure than 12.UO
uned. hut lllllv,run be uoed lu any icruve, la airfind wairr tlnht aud

both di-ket and Iroin
mould decay frota

aud
are V ,( 111 .lock tale

u.l Wr
U tl uj ur tj

; Montlis,

following

o o
cr"

Feb

ERS OF GOAL

3.35

OF THIS COUNTRY,
THIS THE

of the and It
from

est. and Southwest.
its Uno and

by a
of eteel Erub-

as near as

the
the River are

Opp.

feYx3
By end

Initial
of

is

and
Davenport, WashlnsTton.

and Leavenworth and
Minneapolis Bt. in Minnesota;

GREAT ROCK

connectlnsr
lSqulpmonu

llnoly
of latest

both." and
Roclinin? Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT
Is and lino between Chlcairo and Bt.
where connections are modi Union DeDots points Territories

British Provinces. route. Express Trains are
rjicturesaue localities,warerin? places,

crrounds Iowa Minnesota.
whoat fields rmstoral lands

another DIRECT LINE,
Cincinnati. rnd Lafayette and

Councilluiutrs. Kansas Minneapolis
For detailed Information boo Maps

Tickets, principal Offices
addressing

Prtldtt Central Chicago.

tUntialuvaoronort'
horn

D.bllltr.
Voting

lortci
taoaund cut. Abtolatelr

brpksn enJomintcfHwlr8tnnth Vlrnrou.

pronht Jndlimretion, Ejwjmirs,
tool ladalganca.

fHF.B.wlth l;nlJit.do.

Clillled
IWucuwr Bin ilui.liwi

tralution lloaenoiKl, Walnut,
and

alrradjr Ciwta

burs-lar-pro-

protects
bo,lr dampoHm,

and and bar-lnl-

anlmaH erulu.
The.. Vaulu .udarr-l.-
Unl.rt.krr Eutlr Aio,dr Jiut.l JiUB'H .Livt'r

25c.

Coal,

?S-l-yr

2.15

OEOORAPHY WILL
THAT

Atlantic Pacific
end East, and

Northwest
main branches,

ISLAND ROUTE
afforded solid.

utickb rail!
stock perfection

and unsurpassed comforts and
Chicago Bnd ,pom--

TTTWtfll

and
and

Oeneseo,
Muscatine, Fairfield. West

Liberty,

intermediate cities,

ventilated, upholstered
Pdlaco lEslsn, sumptuous

Between Chicago and Kansas City
Chair
LEA ROUTE

direct favorite Minneapolis and Paul,

and Over this and buntlnirand fish- -rjummir resorts,

betweon Newport Nows, Richmond, Indianapolis,
City,

Ticket

Manager,

Orr.nl,
Men.

whollr

Ufcac'lfck

Is also the meet desirable route to the
interior Dakota

Seneca, and Kankakee, hasbeen opened

and St. Paul ana uiKjrmeamto points.
and Folders, obtainable ae wea as

In the United States and Ccnada; or

E. ST. JOHN,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicago.

GUrff i'.A iioiitk)ii ol nrrtontluu
fur thrM tiUliblfll. nnrl nil rirtmrka

Whoso only aim Utttb.eeJ their fio
BIllTlt. 1I CUll&lvEHIUJT triii nAZa C II K TI) ihOHZaUulj. tluei tHi lntirfr

Wwi.h ft tent ion to buftncii. or cauieMie
f or Inconvenience m tnj vir.ODKUntlfio tnlicl principle. Cj direct
ppllratloatotho wit oldiwt ltnpclflt
iuvitcalt fell without dvlijr. Ihebatur
anaoiiDS rumto ornnum rpuirfii, Tlir

mftMwl inimttinr clefueim of life are fintn hack, tn pat ten
becomea cheer fulled rauldly jiaioa both iUcbth aj.I beulil
TREATMEHT. Cm Kcstt. tJ. Tva lfss.8. Tires, f,

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mf'OChemiste
soew rr.Tn,nBtreet.BT.i.orjis. to.

Bboutd be used fn rrery Inter-incu- t,

AtTortls iwsltlve aod ab.aulutaiecuriiy against tbe crave
rubber, li really fur Imtnt-dlat-

uh? and U practically Imle&truci-Ibl-
Imturetantrmnimtn(led

by Underukers, lemftery
apd f citlteDM

Mwnnfixciuris: oy tbe6i'UIN(Fi:i,I tlFO. CO.,
tiprlusUeld, OUIu.

ly VALENTIJfB SPHWAnTZ. Pnmlihlu
kinti tf .FIBJJ1TUBE C.ll.ri.i,nn
a ' u Jill Buk tu - ? rjm

CRAVE

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to. danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to tho throat and
rnngs. For rnich aiimcnu, Aycr a
Cherry Pectoral, promptly odnilnls- -

tercd, affords spcody icllct and euro.
As a remedy for Whooping Cotigh,

with which many of. our children Wcro
ndlfbted, wo used, durlnp tho past win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, wo
consider this preparation tho most eff-
icacious ot all tho medicines which have
come to our knowlcdgo, Mary Park-hurs- t,

Preceptress, Homo for Little
Wanderers, Doncaster, Mil.

My children havo been peculiarly sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
tind any effectivo remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Thin preparation relieves tho
ilifliculty ot breathing and invariably
enres the complaint. David G. Starts,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I havo used Arer's Cherry Pectoral
In .my family for many years, and
linvo found it especially valuable in
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents Inflammation from
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- -
uups any lenaency 10 i,ung uorapiaiai.j. B. Wellington, Flalnviltc,Micb.

I find no medicine so effective, for
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life of my
little boy, only six months old, carrying
lilra safely through tho worst case ot
Whooping Cough I ever saw. -- Jane,
Malone, Piney Flats, Tenn

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0 Ay er & Co,, Lowell, Man
8old lyoll pr31gg.aU. rrict)S; alx boillci, ie

GIVEN AWAY!

len tbousand iiabics are
given yearly to the grave by
not baving )r. Hand s Teeth
mg Iotiou on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wonderful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

1 o bathe the JLJaby s eums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling find
pain.

LOST I

A eood mnnv nicht's resi
by not having'- - Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure, lor it gives Uaby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's Ilemedics for Chil
dren sold by all DrucLrists.
Laboratory at Scranton, Pa.

Dec. 5, 1885 ly eo.w.

DON' r

BUY AN ENGINE
Until you linve reen our circular nnl price
4250.00 for U.Hnrfe Power, to 550.i 0 lor 1,0'

Hor8e I'ower. Kimlnes oumiilcto wllh kv- -
crnor, rumi, Heater, Throltlo Valve and
rsixtit Fel-- Under l.ubrionor. More than
loao in u.o. send Mr circular irivintc iceii
monlnls from everv Stole in the Union. Ter-te-

etlslnrtlon guiiraiited.
JlOltltIS JIAI1II1NK WnltKS.

Ilalilwlnevllle. N. Y.
Mention till Paper inarl8.8o

write ron circulars CD
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A Farm in the South.
On tbe Installment FIan-60- c. dbt Hontb.

Clerks, Slurs Krrpera, Mechanic, La
bnrrra, nd People of every vacation, ran
purchase a farm In tho South and not leave
Iheir present employment unlil they have
paid for tbe lnda and have had it put in a
paying condition. Five acre In craiiea
will Yield a net profit of one thousnd dol
lar annually. ami any industrious median
ic or laborer can save enough ot hi wages
eyery month to pay for and start such a

farm. Northern men are now doing this.
Why Ml on from year to year without

future. Savo liltl every month and
make this sure investment. There I no
risks like into corporations and loan as
social ions and saving bank. Try this,
your wife will help vou Rave the money
for tba cake of a home of her own. For
further Intnrmatlon, address,

Frank Woodrrard, Snpt.,
Northern Colony,

Raleigh, N. 0. mrl2-- E

A Land Of
GrapPeaclesJiES.Pouisiranites

Those suffering with throat and Iucr
troubles, should correspond at once with
with the undersigned concerning

Southern Piles Heal Eosort.
The highest known point in tbe Lon;I,eaf
Fine Belt of the South. Free front malaria.

Many Northern people are now building
winter residence at the Pines. Relerence
I given to II. K. Parker, E1. United Opin-

ion, Bradford, Vt., L. A. Youajf, Ed. Index,
Lisbon, N. Y , II. M. Harris, Ed. JUpubli'
can. Glen Falls, N. Y , II. P. Clark, Centr-
al Passeueer Aeent, 229 Broailwav, N.York.

SOUTHERN PINES RESORT CO.,
Principle OIBce, ltaleigb, N. C.

Uarc13-1BS- 8.

10 cent poslage,and
mall von free aA Gifts valuable, sample

eood that will put
youin the way of making

more money at once, than anything else In
America. Ilnih sexes of all age can live
al home and work In sparetime, or all tbe
time. Capital not required. We will start
you. Immense pay sure for those who
start at once. ST1NS0N A. CO., Portland,
Maine. nov.21.l88i,

$1
13 WEEKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,
securely wrarPd, to any addraas in the
United Stale for three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
T. literal HlsAttnl IIawj.,1 t,i tuulmnl.ri.

gent .ml rlub Saoiple copies mailed
Ire. Address all order to

tiMl.nnv y...w.
Va.sn.m e5C4t, N.

Mar 30, m ly

FARMERS' COLUMN

Attention ! Farmers !

We respectfully request llio farmers whotnay
have nnytliiiiK of Interest under tills head to
Mnd ,t , (hpre,)y nmklng tn), ,iCrmrtment
more of a "homo'' nature. All articles not
In tho ahane of arlrertisenientq Inserted free
ot charge. ( Ed. Auvooatk.

Bard Workers.
The hardest workers in this country

are farmers, and especially farmer's
wives. Happy is tho man who lias work
to do and does it and certainly a
larmcr nas plenty to uo. VIlal we
should aim at is to mako our work as
efficient as pojuiblc. It has been xa!d
that a man should novcr do what a horse
can do, and a home should never have to
do what a steam engine can do. And it
is hero where inventors, engineers,
educators, manufacturers, and all who
can aid us in doing mora work with less
labor hnd their usefulness. You will
find that two of tho important factors
required to Increase prnlitatilo production
are capital nnd coal. The anarchists
and socialist who drive capital from
our industries aro public enemies; the
capitalists who combine to check the
mining and distribution of coal, and thus
enhance Its price, are alike blind to their
own interests and prosperity of the
country,

e want to seo tho steam-plo- at
work on tens of thousand of American
farms, and as soon as the miners and
railroads give us cheap coal, (team-plow- s

will be rapidly introduced. Our seasons
arc so short that farmers almost kill
tnemseircs ana llieir horses in trying td
get their land plowed and crop planted.
A steam gang-plo- that would take hall
a drtzen or more furrows at once, would
do tho work expeditiously and well, and
if the land got hard it would simply ben
question of good points, and a lew more
pounds of coal. There are plenty ol

young men capable of running the
engines and plows.

V . . ...in iaci, our scnoois ana college art
turning out inousanas 01 young men
capable of doing any kind of work re
quiring brain and muscle. And in
great country like ours, there ought to be
no lack of employment for them. Am.
AotticiXTUitisT for July.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.
"I occasionally use, when my conditio!

requires it, Dr. .Simmons Liver Regulator,
with good effect.

HON. ALEX. H. STEPHENS.1

Fruit Note.
Newly planted trees usually have

struggle for existence this month. Il
will lie wise to mulch these before i'r
weather begins. Tho object of a mulili
is to prevent evaporation of moistim
from the soil, hence litter of tiny kind
chip dirt or even btuties, will answer. I
the surface of the soil of the oichard can
lie frcquintly stirrc 1, and kept light,
this will ans.vcr the same lit rposo us

mulching Early varieties of 1 pplcs and

pears keep but a short tin e after they

arc gathered, and are icadlly bruised

If aisortcd mid piopcrly packed in cr.ite.
they are often more profitable than later
kinds Tho greater the distance from

market, the harder should peaches hi

when gathered. The fruit hhoul.i still b

firm when it reaches tho nnrket I

s'rawberrics are in rows, remove th
mulch, cut off the runners, and give 1.

dressing of fine manure or somo goo

fertilizer; pull tip:uiy wccili that nre ii

the rows, und return the mulch to keep
down weeds. If the soil can be kept cul-

tivated, the mulch need not bo returned
until cold weather. As oon as

plants aro well established, set
them out; continue to layer them.
Thinning tho fruit to the oxtcnt of one-thir-

or one-ha- lf will pay with choice

apples and pears Bli,'ht al a ;ks without
warning; cut away the branch, or tree,
as the caso may be, and bum. Am.
AanicuLTUitieT ron July.

Mr. O. E. Reardon, Rjltimnre, Md.
Commissioner of Deeds for all the States
suffered for a long lira j with rheumatism
which yielded promptly to St. Jacol
Oil.

Diphtcriais frequently the result of a
neglected sore throat, which cm bo cured
by a single bottle of Red Star Cough
Cure. Price, twenty five cents a bottle.

TO Bulla a Cheao Bile.
Whatever cheapens the cost of the

silo, or lessens the expense of filling it,
will hasten the introduction of the
method, especially upon the farm ol

those of moderate means. The important
experiments on ensilage conducted at

the Massachuscttf Agricultural College,

have shown that a balloon frame of scant-

ling, ofsuitableiie, covered on the out-

side with matched boards, and lined 00
the inside with two thicknesses of one-inc- h

matched boards, with a layer o!

tarred paper between tbera, thus secu

ing a partially air-tig- enclosure, sur-

rounded by a dead-ai- r (pace as a protec
tion against frost, ia the best and
chcaiiest form of construction. If the
boards and timbers are saturated with

hot coal-ta- r, which can readily be done

with trilling expense and little labor, the
duration of silo will be very much increas

ed. Silos are, in these respects, bimilar
to their usefulness doos not

increase with the rate of their cost. Am.

AonicuLTunisr for July.

A Walking Skeleton
Tbe most important Discovery is that

which brings the most good to tho
greatest number. Dr. King's Discover
fur Consumption. CoueIis. and Colds, wii
preserve the health and save life, and is
a priceless boon to tho afliictod. Not
only does it positively euro Consumption,
hut Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Hoarseness, uiul all affections of the
Throat. Chest, and I.uncs. yield at once
to its wonderful curative powers. If
you doubt this, get a Trial Bottle I'rec,
at T. D. Thomas Drugstore.

Experience teaches that the earlier
in an animal's age full feeding is resort
ed to the better it ij both for its vigorous
jieBj,j, aml ra.rtj grmtih. Thus will the

I,best return ,'be secured, whslhcr the
. , ... ....... . ... forminimi iB.uiJ 'i,l"l t'Mr ripe r

feEYSTONJS.
MALT

WHISKEY
Specially Dl.tlllod for

Medicinal Uae.

THE BfSI TONIC 1

UNEQUALED lor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and '

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

Dlt. EDW U WAI.t.INO, 80 r.
imiti In Chief, Nations! Quard
of N.jvrrilesl
MMv attention was calltd fa-

vour Kej.toli. Malt Vf liUky by
Mr. folor, Drugaiit, of Trenton,
an1 I lmvo n.ed a few bottle
with fnr tatter eflcct than any t
hnrn had. I am reMmmendlna-vou-

article In my practice., anil
find II very sullihcUiry."

SEWABI Or IKITAHOSS.
&T- - The Oen.lne t tb. Blcn.t.r. fri

KISNKR k MKNOKLSON
Sf Blttls. "is

EISNER & MENDELSON
(Sol. ArcnU for th U, 8.) j

316, 318 and 320 Rsci SL Pliilsiitlphii, Pa.

For sale nt Dr. Horn's.

THE CHAUTAUQUA .

Gorn&Seed Planter.

OA ONE-HAN- D

MACHINE.
I April 4, 1882.
I Fob, 24, 188S.

AU of Matal, Light. Stroau;,
Well Constructed and,

Elotf&ntly Fainted.
Plants Corn (and pumpkin,

seeds), Beans, ato.
WORK WELL IN ODDT, LUMPY

AND STONY OKOUND.

Highly recommended by Farmers
and Dealer In all section.
Tbe time tared la one day's

uso will pay for It.
PRICE, - - 82.70.

Liberal discount to sgents
and the trade.

Canvasrers easily make $10.60 per
day In tho planting season.

Send for olrcular
ami extra Induce-
ment to agent and
canvasser.

Mention this pa-

per, and address,

TbeChaufcanqaBpianfeerdnmpHnil

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Iff?
Bora and Mlddle-igr- jd Men e Young idlei mined
( a lucceitAil start In businesi life t Colens an College.
Newark, If. J. UfoKhoUnhlp 140. NoVacitlon. Situ'
ationsKCured whendMlred. Illuitntcd rstitcrrr" mailed on
application. Henry Coleman. Prtn., Szn WW te. Pres.

FRAZER
nEST IN THE WORLD

SV Get tho Oenulna Sold Everywhore.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising1 in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruoa St., Now York.

Send lOots. for lOO-Pag- e Pamphlet.

WITHOUT SUFFERING

Users of Opium, ore yon awaro that Dr. LerUa
B. Keeley's ' Double Chloride or Gold" will
enre the worst case of thla terrible habit in from
three to five weeks (at home) without emfTer-lnf- f.

Unlike other " painless antidotes,"
ji comaina nai one pnrisciei or opium, ar.
any of Its preparations, nnd yet the patient,
while rapidly reducing hi morphine down to
nothing:, Is able to attend to his ordinary bnUnc.s
and enjoy life a he ha not done lncefjttilnz
the Oplnra or Morphine Habit. Send for Fsay
on th Opium Habit. FItfiK, or for Dr. LefHe-K- .

Keeley's new work. "Opium: Its Use, Abuse and
Care, aent free en application. It la the most
complete and comprehensive work ever published
on the subject, and alvea full Instructions for soil
ears at home. Address, or call on

TUB LESLIE E. KUfiLEV CO.,
Dwioirr, III

DRUNKENNESS!
Cured In from three to nlno dars.

pjfrRAW" CHOKER

The probabilities, with calculation!. Beft manner of
playlutf. Difference between a wtnnlDr and fuclnjc
nine clearly eiplaltud, allowing wbj oroabablttmlfjr
Iwe. liy Richard StarpU, many years
tnCblcajov New York Hud San frtnclwi. Ho ma
tuercan afford to b without It. Send rlftrrenta to
FrankIlnPubllsbIng Do., "S.VuJi'Al.'r.

IM ONLY
A QUICK, PEBMAN'NT.CEDTAIM CURE FOR

( sT S .1 TaT

Can tlona.
7i Cure usually witaJ

Quaekarr. IViltltal (all diMcnpuoa su4
rof advlc m plain mi lad irieorM (ran.

.u. urawr r. jjuizai,

mm. laULini mtiuii
timunmfnuii9 ma.

A Ufa Experience. Remarkable) aadl
Qulolc ourea. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for aeevlod particulars, Address
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

TUTT'S
PILLS

21 YEARS IN USE.
Th Greatest McUesl Trlnraph of ti, Aj,

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LEVER.
Losa ofappetlte. Bowels costive, fain ta(he had, with s dull aeuaatlon la th
back sarf, rain nnder tho shoaldotM
blade. Valine after eatlnc, with adlxtaclinailon ta exertion of body or Bind.Irritability of tenser. Iw spirit, witha teellniof bavins necleeted seme duty.Warlne, Dlzzlneaa, tTlattsriBB at thoIleart, Dots before tho eye, Ilcadaehaessr tho rlsht eye, Betlen, withfitful dream, lllchlr colored Urine, aad

CONSTIPATION.
'XV'L'VS VlLLa are especially adapted

to such eaiea, one dno eriects such achng of feeling; ns to astonlslitliasafferer.
Tney Inexeoae the tppctlte,n(t cans thebody lo Take ou 'leali, thus the ar.tem U

nouri.shMl.aM bylhelrTotilo Action ontoe titttesUveOntama.ltrjcnlarStooUare
peortueed. Hriee, arte. Murroy Wt..Tt.Y.

nrrrs hair dye.
Oair IUm or Wuisksrb changed to aGlossy IIUacx by a single application ofthis Dtr. It Imparts aiiaturaf color. sets

Instantaneously. Sol by DruBKltta. or
eat by tanrerw on receipt Of tl.CfTlce, 44 Wuiroy St , Now York.


